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MONTANA HEAD START OFFICER 
TO SER \E ON EVALUATING TEAM 
IN NEBR. RESERVATION STLDY
MISSOULA, Mont.
Janet C. Roberts, state regional training officer for Head Start, who is associated 
with the Iniversity of Montana Department of Home Economics, has been requested by the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare in Kansas City, Mo., to serve as child develop­
ment specialist on a national Head Start evaluation team.
The four-member team will evaluate the Head Start programs on the Omaha and Winnebago 
Indian Reservations in Macy, South Sioux City and Winnebago, Nebr., during a six-day 
visit to the reservations Jan. 25*30.
Reservation residents will act as resource personnel for the evaluation team.
Mrs. Roberts also will serve on two other national evaluation teams within the Mon­
tana Head Start Region, which is headquartered in Denver, Colo. The other two evaluation 
assignments will be with the Head Start programs in Logan, Utah, and Gurnsey, Wyo., in 
March and April.
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